
SERIES: VALUES       MESSAGE: Foster 
Family 

Only JESUS can FULFILL DESIRES 
New Hope VALUE #2:  FOSTER FAMILY 
Romans 12:4-5 4For as in one body we have many members, and the members do not all have 
the same function, 5so we, though many, are one body in Christ, and individually members one 
of another. 

foster-Merriam Webster- to Promote the growth or development of something or someone 
 Create an ATMOSPHERE that is CONDUCIVE to the Development of Family 

#1 Atmosphere Impacts Eternity  
Acts 2:1-8, 12-13 ESV When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together in 
one place. 2 And suddenly there came from heaven a sound like a mighty rushing 
wind, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting. 3 And divided tongues as 
of fire appeared to them and rested[a] on each one of them. 4 And they were all filled 
with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. 
5 Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men from every nation under 
heaven. 6 And at this sound the multitude came together, and they were bewildered, 
because each one was hearing them speak in his own language. 7 And they were 
amazed and astonished, saying, “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? 8 And 
how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language? 

12 And all were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What does this 
mean?” 13 But others mocking said, “They are filled with new wine.” 
   

#2 ATMOSPHERE is Affected by EXPOSURE  
   Must be more than an INTENT; It’s an INITIATIVE 

#3 COME JUST as You ARE 
  COME Just as you ARE does not mean STAY However you ARE 
We will have to CHOOSE: Go BACK as we Were OR Go FORWARD as HE IS 

CELEBRATE - Correction w/o Celebration is CONTRICTION 
CORRECT Proverbs 12:1 NLT To learn, you must love discipline; it is stupid to hate 
correction. 
COACH-  Correction w/o Coaching is Condemnation 
Isaiah 30:21 ESV And your ears shall hear a word behind you, saying, “This is the way, 
walk in it,” when you turn to the right or when you turn to the left. 
COME THROUGH 
 When You COME THROUGH for Someone they Learn how to COUNT ON You

http://biblehub.com/romans/12-4.htm
http://biblehub.com/romans/12-5.htm
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%25202&version=ESV#fen-ESV-26941a
https://biblehub.com/nlt/proverbs/12.htm
https://biblehub.com/esv/isaiah/30.htm


1 John 2:1-4 1My dear children, I am writing this to you so that you will not sin. But if 
anyone does sin, we have an advocate who pleads our case before the Father. He is 
Jesus Christ, the one who is truly righteous. 2He himself is the sacrifice that atones for 
our sins—and not only our sins but the sins of all the world. 
3And we can be sure that we know him if we obey his commandments.  

http://biblehub.com/1_john/2-1.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_john/2-2.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_john/2-3.htm

